
Our Community
Early College EAST High School

Meeting Minutes
October 10th, 2023

I. Call to Order
Biweekly meeting started at 9:00 am, in Early College EAST’s seminar room.

II. Attendees
Students in attendance: Attendance, some students dismissed early for testing.

III. Voting On Assignments
a. Local

- Ryan
- Gabby
- Angel
- Josh
- Alex
- Bianca
- Riley
- Garrett
- Logan
- Mason

b. International
- Megan
- Mason
- Garrett
- Riley
- Angel

IV. What Was Discussed Today
a. Assignments (See III a & b for how the club voted)
b. Halloween Donation Drive and outside help.

- Competition for clases to donate, reward for class with most donations.
- Split up efforts over a few items instead of one.
- Pie a teacher, solutions with the most donations can vote on a teacher to pie.
- Pick a design on the spirit rock.

c. Potentially working at the community college this month.
d. TED Talk about working with others to accomplish more.
e. Discussed and encouraged attendance to the meeting next Thursday(10/12/23), details were sent

out in email..
- Will recieve certificate for the club.

f. Ideas for November & December
- Christmas Cards.
- Picking up trash.
- Gifts for kids for Christmas (knitting gloves, hats, etc for people who need it).
- Fidget items for the elderly EX: Stretchy Bracelet.



- Working with middle school students.
- Working with churches (Christmas shoeboxes).

g. Donation problems, 9 cans collected from food drive.
- Advertise and bring it up in solutions, classes that we dont have club members in is Ipock

and Nichols
- Solutions advertising assignments: Bianca - Walmsley, Riley - Ipock, Logan - Nelson,

Angel - Whitlock, Garrett - Parsons, Mason - Robles, Maya - Ebert, Josh - Callaway, still
missing Nichols

V. Announcements
a. Halloween Donation Drive! 10/1/21 - 10/26/23. Papers were handed out to present club members.
b. 5$ due!!
c. Check emails, consistent problem of members not checking emails.

VI. Release
a. Club dismissed at 10:15am.


